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Social Affairs

Civic League Holds Xmas Meeting

Mrs. John Dimon had charge a an
appreciated program preeented before

members of the Civic League 
when they

met last Friday afternoon as gue
sts at

the home of Mrs. H. E. Ftakema
n, for

their annual Christmas party.

A dramatization of the 
Ruggles'am-

ity scene, from Bird's Christmas
 carol,

was given under the direction of Mrs.

Dimon. Youngsters taking part were

Kathleen Hubbard, Barbara Wayne,

Istirry and Bobby Lord, Billy Dean and

Kenneth Bockmeyer, Betty Butterfield,

"Snookle" Aumen, Shirley Buell and

Billie Mae Smith.
Following the dramatization Mrs.

Dimon gave an interesting talk on the

famous Madonna pictures of the world,

and a brief history of the lives of the

different artists.
Pleasing vocal solo selections were

given by both Mrs. Eimer De Goner and
Miss Doris Harbert and the selections

Holy Night and Silent Night were sung

before an appreciative audience by a

trio composed of Mrs. H. I. Johnson,

Mrs. C. H. Madson and Mrs. DeGolier.

At the. close of the program a tea

menu was served by Mrs. Alfred Han-

son and Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

Cheerio Birthday Circle

The Cherrio Birthday Circle met at

the home of Mrs. Henry Redman last

Monday afternoon. A letter from Mrs.

White, familiarly known as "Grandma"

White a member now in Kingston. Ill.,

was reid and a "round robin" Christmas

letter written in reply. An interesting

and much enjoyed talk on Birthday

Parties in China was given IsS? Mrs. C.

W. Triol, after which the speaker ans-

swered numerous questions concerning

life In China. Plans for the next year's
activities were made and a delicious
lunch was served. During the lunch

hour the hostess was presented with a
gift from the Circle. The next meet-
ing will be a Christmas party to be held
Tuesday evening, December 29, at the
Chits. Peden home for all club members
and their families.

Birthday Anniversaries Observed

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Marsh were host
and hostess at a birthday dinner Party
given at their home last Friday even-
ing. The affair was given in observance
of the birthday anniversaries of Mrs.
Roy Hubbard, George McHarg and Mrs.
Marsh. Prettily appointed small tables,
centered with bouquets of chrysanth-
mums, held covers for Mr. and Mrs. H.

Rakeman, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard,
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Holding, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. McHarg,
Dr. and Mrs. Bert Koons, Mrs. Bertha
Heckman, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hardie
and Mr. Marsh. Bridge was enjoyed
during the later evening.

Presbyterian Aid Soeiety Meets

Mrs. C. W. TrMi was hostess when she
entertained members of the Baptist-
Presbyterian Ladles Aid Society at a
dessert luncheon yesterday afternoon.
After the refreshment hour the regular
business session was conducted and

final arrangements were completed for

theertristmas program to & elven by

the Sunday school pupils at the church

next Wednesday evening. The remain-

der of the meeting was spent socially.

A feature of the afternoon was a "cookie

tree" which the hostess had prepared

for the enjoyment of the members.

• Entertain at Dinner

Dr. and Mrs. Bert Koons entertained

for a few friends at a pleasing dinner

party given at their home last Sunday

evening. Decorations in keeping with

the Yuletide were used on the dinner

table which held covers for Mr. and

Mrs. V. L. Holding, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Retz, Mr. and Mrs. George Farrell and

the host and hostess. The later evening

hours were spent socially.

Past Matron's Club
Ten members of the Theresa Past

Matrons' club, 0. E. S., enjoyed a meet-

ing Monday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. W. C. Stimson. After the usual

rountine business meeting, the remaind-

er of the afternoon was spent with

bridge. A tasty refreshment menu was

served by the hostess during the game.

Entertains at Shower

Mrs. J. E. Bell entertained last Fri-

day afternoon, at her home at the

Phoenix dam, at a baby shower given

in honor of Mrs. Lloyd H. Compton.

formerly Miss Jane Tornquist, who is

now residing at Boulder City, Nev. Mr.

and Mrs. Compton are the parents of

a son born recently at Boulder City.

Former friends of Mrs. Compton were

invited to attend the affair. A social

afternoon was enjoyed and a tasty re-

freshment menu served by the hostess

during the tea hour.

D. N. D. Study Club
Members of the D. N. D. Study Club

and their husbands and friends were
entertained at a social meeting held
last Saturday evening at the home of

Mrs. Dave Kemp. A chili supper was
served late in the evening.

Plan Christmas Party
Plans for their annual Christmas

party to be held today at the Methodist
church annex, formed the greater part
of the business meetiqg when members
of the Ladies Aid sbciety met last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Alice Blethroad. Arrangements
were made for a program, exchange of
gifts and a no-hostess lunch. After the
business session, visiting and the serv-
ing of a lunch was enjoyed. Hostesses
were Mrs. Ed Powell, Mrs. Merle Bandon
and Mrs. Ed Domer. The next regular
meeting of the society will be held ih
January at the home of Mrs. Bert
Koons.

Girls Win: Boys Lose

On Friday night the Charlo Basket-
ball teams played Frenchtown at the
latter place. The girls were victorious
but the boys were defeated. On Satur-
day the teams went to Alberton. The
girls tied Alberton 24-24, the boys los-
ing by a 10 to 34 score.

Claims Credit for the "Rocker"

New England claims the credit for

the invention of the "rocker." The
design was suggested by that of one

of the cradles which arrived at Ply-

mouth Rock on the Mayflower.

Deluge of New Laws
Face the Legislature
When they Meet Soon
AL least a dozen different organiza-

tions in addition to scores of individual
s

heads and officials of state institution
s

county commissioners and county of-

ficers, city mayors and other city of-

ficers and a score of boards are prepar-

ing bills to be presented to the 
next

legislature, which will meet January 4.

From a survey made by the State

Publicity department, it now seems

probable that not less than 1,200 pro-

posed new laws or amendments to ex-

isting laws will be rushed into the hop-

pers of the Senate and House for ac-

tion in the 80 day session.
Approximately one-half of the mem-

bers of the new House have had pre-

vious experience as members of the last

or former legislatures but to the other

half membership in the legislature will

be a new story.
A prominent feature of the session

will relate to subjects connected with

our educational system. This will in-

clude legislation relating to the public

school system, the Greater University

and state schools and many incidental

educational problems. •
The Montana Education Association,

the Montana School Boards association,

all the organizations connected with the

state colleges and school at Missoula,

Bozeman, Havre, Billings, Dillon and

other places, are buoy on proposed new

laws or changes in old ones.
At the convention of the school boards

association to be held in Billings this

week many legislative proposals will be

considered.
Next week Arthur Lamey, appointed

by Governor Holt to take up new laws

and changes to meet the federal social

security measures will meet in Helena

to consider the reports of its subcom-

mittees.
The educational units of the state M

their budgets for the coming biennium

are asking for an increase of 25 per

cent over the appropriations made for

the last two years.
The institutions included in the list

are as follows:
State University at Missoula.
State College at Bozeman.
State Experiment Station, sub-sta-

tions and extension service.
State School of Mines at Butte.
State Normal school at Dillon.
Northern Montana college at Havre.
Eastern Montana Normal school at

Billings.
Appropriations for the various edu-

cation units of the Greater University
of Montana are made from the Univer-

sity millage fund. It is up to the leg-

islature to decide whether or not the
levy shall be increased to meet the 25
per cent increase asked for by these
Institutions.
The claim is made by the advocates of

the increase that when the depression
struck, salaries had to be cut and ex-
penditures lowered with the implied

promises that when times became nor-

mal, the reductions would be restored.
This week the municipal leagues held

its convention in Helena with mayors

or other city officials present from some

15 of the larger cities of Montana. They

adopted a 10-point program and will
seek to put It through in the legislature

that convenes next month.
The measures proposed are as Ml-

1. Payment of 50 per cent of all auto
license fees collected within a munici-
pality to the city for street fund needs.

2. Allocate one cent of the five cent

state gasoline tax to the municipalities
for street purposes.

3. Refund to communities all taxes

they pay on municipally-owned vehicles.
4. System of liquor stores in cites

through city-operated stores, the muni-

cipalities to share the profits.
5. Overhaul laws governing liability

of cities in damage action.
IL Standardize traffic rules.
7. Revision of laws governing the

printing of official proceedings.
8. Give city treasurers the same

powers now held by county treasurers
In collecting road and poll taxes.

9. Give city councils the power to by
a two-thirds vote, sell any city prop-
erty, including that held in trust, such
as park property.

10. Amend the law to permit a three

mill instead of a two mill park levy in

cities having a certain population.
Labor Plans

The state federation of labor as well
as the Trades and Labor Assemblies in

Butte, Great Falls and other cities and
the larger labor organizations including

the mill and smeltermen and railroad

brotherhoods have prepared a very ex-

tensive legislative program that will in-
clude thirty and forty new laws or

amendments to old laws on the statute

books.
ft. list of these is now being compiled

by the legislative committees of the
state federation and the brotherhoods.
The merchants organizations of the

state are also working on proposed leg-

islation affecting them and expect to
have a new schedule ready shortly.
Different tax-payer organizations are

also busy having needed legislation put
Into shape preparatory for the meeting
of the legislature on January 4.

It is expected that both Governor
Holt and Governor-elect Roy Ayers will
in messages to the legislature outline
needs from the standpoint of the gen-
eral state requirements and that these
recommendations will be placed in the
form of bills for consideration as soon
as the legislature organizes.
Work on the budget is now going

ahead rapidly and this week the state
examiners are going through the reports
submitted by heads of all departments
and by State Accountant Hoskins.

Local News Items
Miss Ruth Tower, who has been in the

government employment at Bozeman,

spent a few days here the latter part of

last week visiting her parents Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Tower, before leaving for

Denver where she has recently been

transferred.

Waldow Trow, former Poison resident

and S. C. Fell, Yakima apple grower

were visitors in Poison Tuesday and Yes-

terday. While here Mr. Fell, a national

4ampitin in motor boat racing, talked

tea number of race enthusiasts, about
Mans for the coming year's races.

First Head on U. S. Coin*

The profile of George Washington
was the first head used on American

coins.

A Half-Caste

A half-caste Is a person born of a

European father and a Hindu or Mo-

hammedan mother, or, more rarely, of

an English mother and a Hindu or

Mohammedan father.

Haase of Muse of Music

Cal-li-o-pe was the name of the muss

of music, and the shrieking demon Is

the circus parade inherited it.

Taste Is Deceiving

The most deadly of mushrooms

Amanita phalloides, which causes 90

per cent of deaths from mushroom poi-

soning, is reported to have a delicious
flavor.

•
DIAMONDS LEATHER GOODS

WATCHES FOSTORIA GLASS

JEWELRY GREETING CARDS

SILVERWARE STATIONERY

KODAKS DECORATIONS

EMORY'S

"Say It With Flowers" Phone 301

Erickson's Florist Shop
ssatcd In Emma DuBois Store

Cot Flowers
Loses
Pomponn
Poinsettida
Carnations
Chrysanthemums

. Music and .7,..iillework

Potted Plants
, Cyclamen, Primroses, Ferns

Poinsettias, Begonia,

Wreaths, Centerpieces, Bouquets,

baskets and prepared oak
branches
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THE HOLIDAY HIGHSPOT

Shows Each Evening

7 and 9 p. m.

Matinee Sat. - Sun.

2:30 p. m.

Miditite Show Sat.

Prices Evenings

15 - 35

Matinee Sat., Sun.

10 - 25

Relax in Comfort—For Super Enjoyment

Friday and Saturday
Matinee Saturday at 2:30

WOW! BANG! BANG! TWO BIG HITS

HE'S JUST PLAIN NUTS

MEET JOE,' TIE WONDER POLO PLAYER!

CAM MIMS • IlKalallastelltlatiet
law me • am= seen • MON LOOK
• 1••••11 1, Vim Mem • I glow Inc Moro

HERE! Then Gone

Midnite Show Saturday and Sun. ONLY
Yes Sir! These Poison
people have only two
chances to laugh at us
Midnight Saturday and
on Sunday.

401

IT'S A LANDSLIDE OF
LAUGHS—Are you Listening?

Continuous Show Monday
3p. m. to 11 p. m. COME ANYTIME

Thrilling — Romantic — Real Life Drama
ONE DAY ONLY

"SCARFACE"
The National Headline Story of

AL CAPONE
SEE and EXAMINE Capone's Special Bullet-Proof

Limousine On Free Exhibition
All Soots 35(.

Tuesday - Wednesday ARE YOU HUMAN?
What Would You Do?

Wrath or Love?
In the Wilds of Africa

'WHITE HUNTER' tal
With

WARNER BAXTER - JUNE LANG'
•
AND

1111. .
los ;00"

. lot Is°

Thursday Only - Christmas Bank Nite

Sending a 12 - inc

killer on an errand

of amazing

vengeance!

•

"THE DEVIL DOLL With Lionel Barrymore


